Priscilla Mary Wright
April 13, 1941 - April 21, 2022

On April 21, 2022 God decided He needed Priscilla therefore she was peacefully brought
home.
She was the daughter of the late Raul Fournier and Katherine Pare. She lived the majority
of her life down Sconticut Neck in Fairhaven, MA before moving to Bradenton, FL 15
years ago.
She was the beloved wife of Jack Wright with whom she shared 63 years of marriage.
In addition to her husband she is survived by her three sons, Matthew and his wife
Suzanne of MA, Mark and his wife Jane of AL, Michael and his wife Jill of MA, daughter
Melissa (Wright) Mello and her husband Paul also of Bradenton, FL. Nine grandchildren,
Nicholas Mello, Jack Mello, Harrison Mello, Tiffany (Wright) Sousa, Michael Wright, Jr.,
Alexa Wright, Marcus Wright, Garrett Garofalo, Galen Garofalo along with two great
grandchildren Emma Wright and Jaxon Sousa, her brother Ronald Fournier of MA, her
sister Robin Caron of MA, her brother Jack Carvalho of GA and many nieces and
nephews.
Priscilla’s most favorite times were her love of cooking and sitting amongst her family and
friends talking, enjoying her delicious creations on one of her most elegant sets of Royal
Doulton china. She also loved gardening, her gardening clubs, sewing beautiful clothes,
cross-stitching and making wonderful quilts. For years she loved working at Patenaude
Jewelers in Fall River where she spent most of her earnings on their stunning jewelry
pieces. She enjoyed being involved in the Historical Society and proudly shared the
history of her home in Fairhaven, which is on display at the New Bedford Whaling
Museum. And lastly her travels throughout the years especially her visits to Japan and
Greece.
Words just overflow like a fountain for our Priscilla, wife, mother, grandmother, great
grandmother and friend who lived a beautiful life from start to end.

She shared an amazing legacy with *her Jack* reaching the rare height of 63 years of
love, laughter and tears.
Her greatest gifts were her wisdom and knowledge of life and the bible. To know her was
to be loved by her along with the many family and friends who came to know Jesus
through her.
Her family will miss her big presence in their lives but rejoice knowing she finished so well
believing she’s in heavenly peace as the good and faithful servant she was.
In lieu of flowers please make donations to St. Jude's Children's Hospital

Cemetery Details
Skyway Memorial Gardens
5200 US Hwy 19 N
Palmetto, FL 34221
https://www.skywaymemorial.com/

Previous Events
Memorial Service
MAY 21. 10:30 AM - 11:30 AM (ET)
Skyway Mausoleum Chapel
5200 US Highway 19 N
Palmetto, FL 34221

Tribute Wall



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Priscilla Mary
Wright.

May 17 at 11:27 AM



Bright and Beautiful Spray was purchased for the family of
Priscilla Mary Wright.

May 11 at 08:41 PM

JS

So sorry for your loss my thoughts and condolences to the you all .
Jeff Simmons - May 04 at 08:25 AM



Gracious Lavender Basket was purchased for the family of
Priscilla Mary Wright.

May 02 at 06:34 PM

MC

Dear Jack & family..so sad to read that Priscilla is gone..I will always remember
much fun & laughs we shared at Margaret's Rest & in your beautiful home &
yard...your friend Martha Crowley.....
Martha Crowley - May 02 at 04:02 PM

PH

I just read of Mrs. Wright’s passing. My sincere condolences to Jack, his sons
and all of his loved ones. May she Rest In Peace.
Patrick Hunt
New Bedford, MA
Patrick Hunt - May 01 at 03:04 PM

Thank you Pat
Mike Wright - May 19 at 06:23 PM

RM

What a blessing to know this wonderful, Godly woman. She “is” an absolutely
beautiful soul…..and still is…..as she is just away….until we all reunite with her in
paradise!! What a day that will be!!! God bless you, dear Jack, and comfort you
now with His everlasting love! Our condolences of sympathy and love go out to
Priscilla’s loving family. We pray for you all, brothers and sisters in Christ.
Rick & Marilyn Morange
Richard Morange - April 29 at 01:21 PM

PM

I was so sorry to hear of the passing of my beloved cousin Priscilla. She was
always so, so pretty and cheery. I know she will be dearly missed by all the family.
I just wish I had gotten to see her more recently. Jack, my deepest condolences
to you on losing your lifelong love and partner. To Melissa, Michael, Mark and
Matthew, as you know, you had a fabulous mom. Love and condolonces to you
all. Your cousin Pam.
Pamela Marlowe - April 29 at 10:16 AM

JW

Yes, it reminds me of King David, when in mourning for his sick child with Bathsheba,
while still living, then died.
David stopped mourning and ended his fasting.
And his servants asked him why he had finished mourning since his son had died and
this was his response and mine, which is further preparing me for eternity and there,
the only place I can see the love of my life, my soul mate:
“But now that he is dead, why should I fast? Can I bring him back ?!”
“I Will GoToHim
but he will not return to me.”
Would that all in this world, have this same Hope and Testimony if they would but,
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be Saved!” “ Neither is there salvation
in any other, for there is non other name given among men, whereby we must be
Saved!”
Jack Wright - April 30 at 04:58 PM

EW

Jack and family: my deepest sympathy in the loss of your dear wife, Priscilla, and
soulmate. She is definitely with our Lord. Rest In Peace, Priscilla. Elaine Lambert
Williams NBHS ‘60.
Elaine Lambert Williams - May 01 at 03:35 PM



Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Priscilla
Mary Wright.

April 28 at 08:07 AM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Priscilla
Mary Wright.

April 26 at 04:42 PM

